









































（Quality of Life: QOL）を高められることが示されて





























































19.38 歳。男性 54 名，女性 145 名）が参加した。この
うち回答に不備のあった 17 名を除いた 182 名を分析対
象とした。
調査時期






























































































ころ，助言する（F（2,154）= 38.19, p<.0001, η２=.33），
急がせる（F（2,154）= 97.66, p<.0001, η２=.56），理由
を聞く（F（2,154）= 56.20, p<.0001, η２=.42），誘導す
る（F（2,154）= 63.41, p<.0001, η２=.45），認める（F
























































































１．本研究は平成 30 年度科学研究費補助金基盤研究（c） 課題
番号 18K02500 の一環として実施された。
２．SQS: Shared Questionnaire System プロジェクト日本
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Undergraduate students' cognition of decision-making support in their childhood
from the parents and sense of self-determination
KAWASHIMA Kentaro  and  HASUMI Motoko
Abstract
　Children in early childhood are receiving various decision support from parents when making decisions. 
However, it has not been studied in Japan what kind of specific decisions support the parents are doing. This 
research investigated the factors underlying in the decision support behaviors of parents in early childhood 
by questioning for college students. The result showed there are five factors （"advice", "hurry up", "ask the 
reason", "induce" and "admit"） in the recognition of decision support from parents. In addition, a negative 
correlation was found between the self-determined feeling and the "hurry up" factor, and a positive correlation 
with "accepting" factor.
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